
CORRESPONDENCE.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Y.A3RMOUT1, NovA% SOvIA, MUay 24, 1865.
M1Y DIEAR l3aovnE, -At the invitation of resident brethren, Rev. JOhnl

Gray, of Chebogue, and I licft Yarnmouth on )Monday ruorning, N1ay Ist, tu
attend ilissioniary M)eetings in Queen's County, N. S. The first :meeting
was hield in

Livrrpool on Tuesday evening. We liad a two days' drive over a rougli
,n ray rond one hundrd ad six mniles long-how rougin, let thoso testify

who have somne acquaintance with Western N1ova Scotia; and how dreary,
you may judge when I tell you, that it passes through several forests for
miiles together, and across a barren tbrc leagues in extont, a dismal waste
where no inan dwells. Judging by the road, one would suppose the country
to bc very sparsely populated, but the settiements lie, for the nnost part,
nearer the coast, which ref'erenco to a map will show to bc indented with*
nunmerous bays. TakingY the distance and roughness of the way into accouut
it will not surprise you to leara that the bell on IlOld Zion" was ringing for
service befonec we carne in sight of Liverpool. After caring for our horme and
for ourselves-the former vcry properly coming first-we were cscortcd ta*
the meeting by a deacon sent to sec if we had arrived, and entercd wbile
Bro. Black, bite of Lanark, C. W., now of' M)ilton, N. S., was speakîng. Lt.
did nc good to hiear our brother's f'amiliar voice, and the not less lmla
voice of Bru. iIowell, who presided, whonn I had ofteil ineard in our Union

ee inii Canada.
The Chuirch is an antiquated building a littie modernized, whieh miakes

the more unsightly. The pulpit, once adapted to the galleries, bhs gixen
place to an immense organ with a prencher's stand iii front, froua. which tblc
occupant., of the galleries eau scarcely be seen, and on a platformn s0 cienneu..
-cribed on one side that an uDguarded movement six inches to the nili,
muight precipitate t1ie preacher into the aisie. The pews are square wt
narrowv scats and higlfi straiglit backs, surrnounted by the usual cnppnng, anid.
tbercf'ore, niced I add, inost uncomfortablo. Brother IIowell is hopnncr ta
sec a newv Church erected; and were certain difficulties surinounted, tii
hope, I presuine, would soon be realized. As it is, an Act of Pan hameat fbrsa
the sale of " Old Zion" has been secured, and sooner than wo anLncnpate t lé.
prospects of' the Congregational Churcli ini Liverpool may brighten.

Th eetn seemed to be vcry successful. Brother Sykes, of Peai
River, besides the brethren already namied, and the Yarmouth Countydpu
tation, addressed the audience. Addresses were niso given by Rcv M s
Hart and Coffin (Wesleyan), Hlarris (Baptist), and a brother once a soldie
in H1aveloelks armny, who, since bis . onversion three years ago, bias laborcdk'
under Preshyterian auspices as a colporteur in India, wvhitber hoe lopes tV:

return shortly. His stateiieuts were specially intercsting.
The following evening we met tino good people of Broolyn, w.bere therJ

is a brandi of the Liverpool Churchi. Brooklyn is a thriving village alniozl
opposite Liverpool, and exclusively Congregational giound, no otiner denoit,
mnlation liaving an interest thoere. The Churcll building is under contract f~
enlairgiement. It rained lneavily tbroug<,hout the day but partially clearcd u,'
towardls nhzhit, and a fair congregation assenabled to listen to tino advocacy r
tine dlaims of tho M)issionary Society. WVe wore pronaised an incrcaýsed saà
soniption, and sînali look for the fulfilment of the promise.

We held our next meeting at Milton, two miles above Liverpool, on Tlnur,,


